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•lection is o?er for the year 1S70 : it may 
not be ami* to say something about 
Behool matter». lie subject of educatii* 
ought to create a deep interval, in the mind 
ol every guod-thinking person in the world, 
First. Because it raises its votary to that 
elevated position in society; and, as a 
rale, is a Messing to himaelf—joy 
comfort to hie relatives; add a general 
hitwing to the community at large. If 
look at the general statistics of the world 
of crime and sensuality, what do we find, 
but, that nineteen-twentieths of thofe^en- 
gaged in the work of darkness are uneducat
ed I What then, Hr. Editor, is our duty, 
seeing such is the case f Simply to use 
every SVailsble means within our reach to 
cultivate, with the greatest care, to an 
acroaiualical position in the world, the

Îouth. But how is this position obtained? 
t is to obtained, Mr. Editor, by letters,— 
those letters with great care put together 

to form words—those words put together 
to fdrm sentences, of a moral nature, into 
shook;—Iluwebooks taught by conn«tvnt 
partie» employed for that purpose. I am 
actually afraid at this moment tliat we are, 
with all our boasting, in a retrograde 
movement. If wo only take a retrospective 
view, wo shall find the new books issued 
by the Board of Public Instruction infe
rior to that what they were ten years a*». 
May l not fairly say, that the general 
public are perfectly disgusted with the 
way things are at the present time — 
Scarcely a week passes by without our 
children coming with a claim from the 
Teacher for new books. If such worereallv 
needed,no ime should find fault; nor wou d 
any find fault. Just for an example let 
us turn to the New Canadian Senes Reed
ing Lestons, First Hook : we find in this 
very book something like forty pages taken 
up with pictures. Not l fear, for moral 
tendencies, but to excite the animal part 
in man. Tins is not right. Again, in the 
Second Book of Reading Lessons, we find 
no less than fifty-eight pages occupied 
with pictures; and indeed in some of the 
resiling matter the foot-print of the Ser
pent is traceable as well. I, at least, think 
it the duty of our Government tit see that 
no spurious composition is allowed to be 
eb ived upon the public, and 1 fear all, for 
the sake of causual advantages. I would 
like to see this very question discussed, in 
» right spirit Pardon me, Mr. Editor, 
for I am not an ambidexter, and if 1 hare 

1 any ambiguity forgive, and ever I 
in yours in love for education.

A Reader or the Weeelt Signal.

The Governor General as a Land
lord

Having published, in a recent issue, an 
account, from the lri*h Time*, of an eject 
ment, about to be made on his Excellen
cy’s Irish estate, by his agent, MH'hambers, 
we give below, fr.ua the same source, that 
•gent’s version of the other side of the 
question. The public, and ^specially our 
Cavan boys, in addition, will expect to 
bear what Sir John Young, himself, has to 
eay in the matter

Bailibbobovoh, 23rd Dec., 1809 
fllB,—Under the above heading (“acruel 

case ”) your c ^respondent here, and Rev. 
Randal McCollam nave indulged in an at
tack on a gentleman, in your journal of 
the 20th iust., whs cannot, for a consider
able time, have an opportunity of reply
ing, in consequence of his residing abroad. 
Aa I came in for a slice of their virulent 
and untiue abuse, I take the liberty of 
placing some of the facts before the public, 
which have been disingenuously screened 
from them. - The late Mr Bell held two 
email holdings, by lenses, during his own 
life, under the Right Ron. Sir John Young, 
Bart. These two holdings were originally

Kt of the Bailiubomugh demesne. Mr 
II never paid one penny for the tenant 
right or good-will of them. As regards 

improvements, there was some fencing or 
draining done, to which Sir John Young 
liberally contributed some 21 years ago.— 
Sir John Young reduced the rent from 
£46 7a to £35 3s 4d, though the original 
rent wm a fair one. low correspondent 
claims cbmpensatiou for improvements.— 
There were no improvements except those 
Sir John Young contributed to.

It is not true, ss your correspondent 
states, that there is any intention of evict
ing Miss Bell out of her house, 'On the 
contrary, l offered her, on Sir John 
Young's behalf, the house (a smalt thatch
ed cottage) gardons, «fcc., about an Irish 
acre, rent-true, for life, and an annuity 
of £6 a year, or £30, in lieu ot the annual 
payment. Your correspondent, the Rev 
B, McCollam, seemed to thing this propo
sal a fair one when I made it to him ver
bally.

The truth is, that though Sir John 
Young never made any secret of his inton- 
tioa to take these lands (which is really

Crt of the demesne,) into hi» hands on 
r Bell’s death, shortly before that event 
a niece of his came from the neighbour

hood of Belfast to reside with him, solely, 
aa it would now appear, in order to set up 
• claim to the farm after his death.

The alleged hardship in this case < 
aiste in Sir John Young’s now assuming a 
portion of his own demesne, with which 
Mr Bell had been accommodated during his 
lifetime, and on the understanding that it 
was only for his life, at a rent greatly be
low its value.

Yours truly,
UHA8. CHAMBERS.

IT. Tonne,**. Ben* and Mews. W. HslHday. H.
P. Boherteoa sad J Bsshsasa eeOeueOkn. 

The merobets of the Council havtar takes sad sinned 
their declaration end fuMnW of effiee. Ike

except the pettUea ef 4m Tseng and others far alter
ation or their School sections. The Reeve appointed 
A Reid an Auditor. The Council appointed W Green 
as the other Auditor, it was moved by Mr.HaUlday 
mo. by Mr P. Robertaon, that i Tewatoy, baTownship 
Clerk.-Carried, moved by Mr. HallgUy ssc.by Mr 
Buchanan that J Tswstoy,
Moved by Mr RallMay, eec. by M* Bnrbaaan tkatJ 
AUen.be Cotteeter-Tanted, Moved by Mr MaUlday, 
see . by Mr Buchanan that U Morris ba Inspector of

rÿft

GODERICH TOWNSHIP*

At a meeting of the Municipal Council, 
or corporation of the T’p ufGodorich.’beld 
at the Holmeeville Inn on Monday the 
17tl« day of January 1870 by appointment 
of the Township Clerk, and in accordance 
with the amended acts of the province of 
Ontario Ac. The Reeve and all the 
Councillors present, after having handed 
in each his qualification and declaration of 
ofHce. It was moved by Mr Patton, eec. 
by Mr Wee ton that J Shaw be continued 
T'p Clerk and that his salary be f 110.00 
for the current year.-Carried, moved by 
Mr. Lomas, see. by Mr Ford that James 
Patton be Tresurer and that his salary be 
805.—Carried, uioied by Mr Ford, sec 
by Mr Lomas, that J Churchill be Assessor 
for the current year, and that hie salary 
be Rixtv dollars. Moved in. amendment 
by Mr Patton, sec. by Mr Weston that W 
Hall be Assessor ami his sSlary be 860.00. 
Amendment carried by the Reeve, Mr 
Hall legally appointed Assessor. Moved 
and eec. that Adam Cantelou be Auditor, 
Francis Whitt,ingham appointed Auditorcar 
nedby t leRa-Vi.i Moved by Mr Ford,sec. 
by Mr Lomas that I Erwin be Tavern 
Inspector for the current year, and that be 
receive 3 dollars from each Innkeeper.— 
Carried. The Council then went into the 
appointment of Pathmaster for the current

. ... „ veto la favor of
--------- -----------by Mr Spence. eec. By Mr Buchanan

that tlwtiMe allowed Ike CoUwtor to eolleeltiM bal
ance of taxes be extended tp Ike let of |Feby. next.— 
Carried, moved by Mr Bpeoee eec. bv Mr HaWday that 
8 Morris be reflmtod $100 for doe tax.-Carried, 
moved by Mr 8pern* are. by Mr Buchanan that the 
motion to receive tbe School petition with regard to J 
Young and other» at last meeting of Council be res
cinded.-Carried. moved bv Mr Spence sec. by Mr 
Buchanan that tbe aoct. ef A Dark for attendance of 
J Sutherland la illness amounting to $14 00 and also 

drum the doeràcoflbwahan and being $L«6 
forthwith. -Carried, moved

for repairing __ ____ ____- _ -
lie paid forthwith. -Carried, moved by Mr Spenoe eec. 
I.y Mr Robertson tbet all the timber standing on tbe 
Township mads, be sold at Uw next meeting of Council 
to the highest bidder -Carried, moved by Mr If—*— 
an sec. by Mr Spence that the Township Clerk, 
ed by the Reeve and Mr P Robertson should aw
fc'h Library books, and a portion of the i 
for sale at the next meeting of Council-Carried Tbe 
minutes of this meeting to be printed In the Huron 
Si*sol, and the Council to meet again on Saturday tbe 
19th of Ftby next, at the hour of one o'clock.

JAMES TKWS/.RT,
Township Clerk

Prince Pierre Bonaparte-
Prom the New Tork Tribute,

Prinee Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte, whose 
name figures so prominently in connection 
with the quarrel arising out of an article i 
the Marseillaise, baa had an adventurous 
career, And unlike his elder brother Lucien, 
haa chiefly followed military pursuits. He 
is the third son of Lucien, brother of Napo
leon 1., and was b<>rnat Rime in 1815. In 
1832 became to this country to join hie 
uncle, Joseph, formerly King of Spain.
Ho next proceeded to Columbia, and join
ed the army of Santander, by whom he 
was placed in command of a equardron.
Soon after he returned to Italy, where ho 
was regarded with disfavor by the Papal 
Government, which in 1H36 intimated to 
him that he should leave the Papal States. 
Surrounded by a troop ef mounted police, tint, 
he wounded two and killed their chief ; he 
received, however, two wounds in the en
counter,and had to surrender. After a long 
detention at Fort St. Angelo, in Rome, l.e 
returned to this country. He next went 
to England, and thence to the Island of 
Corfu. During an excursion in Albania 
l^e had a quarrel with Pallikares, an-l sus
tained almost unaided a deadly combat.
The English Government having induced 
him to leave the Italian and Greek coasts, 
he left for London, after vainly offering 
his services tii France, and toMehemet Ali, 
the Viceroy of Egypt, lu 1848, on hear
ing the news of the revolution, he hastened 
to Parts, recalled to the public the life and 
opinions of his father, who had always en
tertained republican principles, and ob
tained a military appointment. He was 
elected in Corsica to the < natiteent As 
aemblv, and waa placed on the Committee 
on War. He usually votvJ with the ex
treme Left, and against having two Chamb
ers ; for the right to labor ; progressive 
taxation ; amnesty for the transported 
prisoners ; and in favor of the entire re
publican constitution. On many occasions 
lie testified to the sentiments of hisootiein,
Louis Napoleon. After the election of 
Dec. 10, he continned. to sit with the 
Mountain party, and disapproved of the 
expedition to Rome. The democrats re
ceived a consistent support from him, ex
cept in relation to personal matters of the 
President. Re-elected for Corsica, he 
acted as one ot tne most ardent adversaries 
of reaction. The anger of the Right 
often excited by his democratic ardor.

M. Pierre Bonaparte also energetically 
denied that any projects were entertained 
respecting a coup d'etat, in rather unparlia
mentary language. He showed the same 
intractable disposition in hi# military con
duct. In 1849 he left for Algeria, where 
he assisted at the first operations of the 
siege of Zaachta, and then, before the 
assault, and without permission, he return
ed to France. The Minister of War de
prived him of his military rank, and this 
measure, which was followed by a duel be
tween M. Pierre Bonaparte and a journa
list of the extreme Right, received the ex
press approbation of Fie Assembly.

The coup tCeUU having placed in an awk
ward position the members of the Bona
parte family who had pronounced in favor 
of the maintenance of the Constitution, M. 
Pierre Bonaparte retired to private life.
At the reestablishment of the Empire he 
received, with his brother, the title of 
Prince, but without being any longer one 
of the Imperial family. He does not much 
frequent the Court of the Tailleries, lives 
sometimes in Corsica, to gratify his taste 
for hunting, and at other times at a count
ry-house at Auteuil. He devotee part of 
hie leisure to literàry pursuits.—AT. Y.

Rules for A Printing Office.

The following are the com euad meats 
adopted by Uw'craft,’ end expected to be 
followed ‘

Enter softly.
Sit down quietly.
Subscribe for the paper.
Don’t touch noker.
Engage in no controversy.
Don’t smoke.
Keep six feet from the table.
Don’t talk to the printer.
Hands off the paper.
Eves off the manuscript.

Gentlemen observing these rules when 
entering a printing office will greatly oblige 
the printers, and need not fear the ‘devil.’

The ladies, who sometimes bless os 
with their presence for a few moments,are 
expected to observe the mlee very strictly, 
although it will be very agreeable to us to 
have them break the eighth aa often as 
convenient. ;

Boys, unless accompanied by their 
fathers, are particularly requested to keep 
their hands in their pockets.

Bad Timer for Russia. —Thecholera 
and cal tie disease have {both re-appeired 
in Re*alii, simultaneously—the one ag* 
gravted by fill It, and the other by star
vation. The London Times, speaking on 
tbe subject, anys :—4 IFith cholera raging 
at Kiev and Tale, and the esttle plague 
rampant in several Russian Provinces— 
•mong ihem South-Western Poland—we 
have to prepare for the arrival of these 
unwelcome guests on this side the frontier. 
Already measure# arc being taken t$Rton 
intercourse between South-Eastern Silesia 
and the neighboring districts of Poland. 
To bolievo intelligent Ruasiin farmers, 
the fr« quent recurrence of the cattle 
plague of late is principally caused by the 
emancipation of their peasantry, or istber 
by the consequences of it. Left to them
selves, ihc peasants have beoomo slothful, 
until their iiegkcl of agriculture has af
fected their cattle, and tendered the poor 
emaciated beasts doubly liable to the infec
tious agencies always at work in those 
puts.

J. C DETLOR & Co-’b 

GRAND HOLIDAY’S SALE,
At TUB

B M-F 0 R ITT 1C l
FOE ONE MONTH.

Intelligent Flak-

A Cambridge (Maas) lady has had some 
manifestations of a human sympathy and 
intelligence in some gold fash of hers. The 
Boston Journal gives the following remark
able account :

A lady residing in Cambridge, well- 
known for her extreme humanity toevery- 
tbing that ‘cannot speak for itself,’ haa for 
pots three tine gold bah which she has cared 
for about sxi years. A few weeks since a 
friend presented her with another one, 
much more beautiful to look at, but de
ficient in good manners, for it very soon 
commenced to bite the other ones, and 
soon afterward the largest one jumped out 
of the globe ou to the Hoorseverely Bitten ; 
but, as it waa witnessed, was immediately 
returned, and in a day or two the hand
some, but ‘colored fish,’ was placed in 
separate globe ; but the old resident had 
found he could jump, so he tried again, aa 
was proved by the lady finding it, when 
■becamedowninthemomingon the carpet 
apparently dead. She took it up, and find
ing it dry, laid it down and left it, feeling 
■ad that the fiah had net died naturally, 
but great was her astonishment, a half hour 
afterwards, when taking it up to show a 
member of the family, to notice slight 
pulsations, indicative of life. She directly 
placed it in its natural element, where- it 
lay quietly, perhaps an hour, verv slightly 
gasping, while the other two fishes were 
seemingly in sympathy with it, gliding 
smoothly above ana around it, every little 
while moving it along on the bottom of the 
globe ; and after some little time one of 
them glided lip, placed its mouth dose to 
the mouth of the sufferer, and there,quiet
ly, as a fond mother would if she could 
rive her breath to keep life in the child of

year, moved and sec. that the several * r heart and her love, so the fish breath- 
Betui "nrning officers be paid 6 dollars each 
for their services for the current year.— 
Carried. The aoct of A Taylor for work 
dam at Pansu’bridge, amounting to $2.60
moved and see. that Mr Taylor be paid 
82.60.—Carried moved by Mr Ford, sec. 
by Mr Lomas, that E Kelly be paid 86.00 
for 3 days use of his house vis, Tor nomin
ation, election and declaration.-Carried. 
The aoct of Mathew Daragh for building a 
bridge on the 6th cor certified by. Mr 
Pattim amounting tit $32. Moved and 
Me. that Mr Daragh be paid, moved by 
Mr Lmnas eec. by Mr Pattim that the 8tar 
office get the printing f.,r this Township 
for the current yesr.-Carried, moved by 
Mr Pattim, sec. by Mr Lomas that 'John

ed of its life and vitality to the relief and 
evident benefit of the other for full six 
minutes. This was closely observed, and 
after a time the piscatorial companions and 
friends in grief had the gratification of see
ing the fish right itself, and it is now doing 
well, although somewhat injured from its 
‘flight in the air ?’ Who shall eay there is 
not an instinct that leads all living things 
to know the right ? And human beings in 
witnessing oven a little incident like this, 
must be forcibly impelled to ‘love the 
things that God created.*

* William,’ said a truth loving Quaker, 
‘thee knows I never call any body nam 
but, William, if the May or uf the city w

I w

»a oaths second M.mUviu March 
Best proximo. JOHN 8HAW,

T’p. Clark.

Philadelphia,’ I Would <<>me to thee and 
put inf hand on thy shoulder, and say to 
♦W » ‘ WiUiâQ'» the Mayor rants torn,

An order for steel was recently sent by 
telegraph f rom Boston to Sheffield. Twenty- 
ono days afterward, tho stiel, which had 
to bo manufactured, was landed at Bob-

The cultivation bi the Chinese bamboo 
n Calloruia is exciting much -attention. 
It can be put into many uses. Its app 
eurunce is buutiful, its shade most grate 
fuL The Chinaman sits under it and 
upon it ; he cuts in it : he sails in it and 
by it ; he is roqkcd in it ; his furniture 
is made of u ; lie ia buried in il ; lie 
writes upon it aod with- it ; he clothes 
himself with it, sod spanks the young 
onus with it lu fact, the ‘graceful bam
boo is as useful as it is ornamental.

“Lord" Hubert Ainsley, Alias Dick 
Bedford, who recently married the rich 
and b -ui ti ul Miis Martin, Staten Island, 
has run - way, taking with him his wife's 
diamonds, md the lady has gone back to 
her pi rente.

The population uf the village, of Retrofit 
ia 3,100.

Frosted Foot, Chilblains, Orne. Ilimlonx, Bad Nnlla 
Ac , arc jiusltivclv vurwt hv the me of llr J Bring» 
Modern Vuratirr. ITiis Itemedy has hern ««impound
ed with great care., and used as directed, never fails, 
Mold bv Uniggtot*

Catarrh, a disease which dUtressea ua and dilgusts 
our friends, can be instantly relieved and qatoklv cured 
by using Dr i. Brigus’ Alllcvantor. an Invaluable 
Remedy for all pain and inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Briggs* Attevaotor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Itheumatixm Ac., is unrivalled. In • 
thorough trial of ita-virtucs, nil will acknowledge its 
superiority. Ndd by Druggists.

If with Piles you are in nob afflicted,
And nought fir a vim- in vain ;
Une Briggs' Pile Remedy a« directed 
You will Imili health and |>-ace again.

Dr J Briggs' $ Vo, No. A Kliu Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Uacknowledged by all who 

have tried it (and their name l* legion) to lie the lient, 
most successful and -fflvanou» Itemedy flier used fol 
that disease. Bold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding, 
External, or Itching Pile*, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using DKJ Briggs' Pile Remedy 
Bold by Druggists

Bnffereis from ('orna Rimions, Bail Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions. Chilblains, arc well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certain 
relief and positive cure. Mold by Druggists.

Consum|itiv«s. try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and eyre-you. For nil diseases 
of the Throat, Chest, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
its beneficial effects. Mold by Druggists.

The following Remedies are all old and well establi* 
ed and thousands have twen benefited by their use> 
They are for saldv'by druggists generally.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
s protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron .supplies 
the blood with its l.i/t Element. Ibos, giving itrenglk, 
vigor, anil mrir lifi to the whole system. For 
DeWify, Female Mrotwrwe#, etc , ills a speclflo. 
pag ePamphliit containing a valuable treatise on 'Iron 
M s Medicine,' with certificates find recommendations. 
<tc., will be sent free.

J P DINBMORE. Proprietor, r 
No. 86 Dev St., New York.

Wlsfar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry
has iswn used for nearly half a centuory for Cough* 
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the Throat. 
Lungs and CliesL It our-sa Cough by loosening and 
eleansing the lungs and si laying Irritation, thus remov
ing the cause instead of drying .up the cough and leav
ing the cause behind,

SBTil W FUWLR A BOX, Pn.i.rletnni,
No 18 Tremont at reel, Boston.

Groce’s Celebrated Salve.
works like magic on Old Bores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, 
Wonuds, Bruises Hpraiiis. Chspped Hands, Chilblains, 
Ac... Ac, It is prompt In action, so ithes the psin. takes 
out soreness and reduces I be moat angry , looking 
swellings and Inflammations ; thus affording relief and 
a complete cure.

Only *5 cents a box, sent by msll for 35 cents 
BEBH W FOWLF. A MON, Proprietor*.

No 18 Tremont8t. Boston.

mm & STAVE-BOLTS
WAIN

DRESS GOODS
— j AT A DOCOm OF TIN PER CENT.

MANTLES-MANTLE CLOTHSi: SHAWLS
AT A REDUCTION OF TRM PRB CRUT.

Greet Bargains in Prints,
Shirtings,

Pillow Cottons.
lickings,

Towellings,
Flannels.

- and Blankets. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
At 10per cent dhoount. Jail rewired . lot of Centde Sstinetle 
»t 50 oenta per perd. The isle will be during this month. Bar- 
geioe will be gieeo. Jut opened . great quantity of

IT CHRISTMAS FRUITS -M
We sail apeeiel atteelioo to oir Tailoring Department. Hieing 
wound » Bret due Cutter we ere prepared to execute all orders ia 
the most feebiooeble ntyloa.

«T. C- DETLOR & CO
Ooderioh, Dw. 3, 1869.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

T. INGLIM Ac BONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they are prepared to fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1 UR1NC,
Cloth Drawing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Foiled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give us a call, as wo are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
uearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

tor ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 1

June 8th. 1869. { ,

NEW STAND/ NEW GOODS !
NEW I* R I C E S M

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

D. FERGUSON,
Nerd not tell hib old friends and customers that he always keeps moving . _

ward, enlarging hla stock, increasing bii facilities, and, aa far aa compatible with maintaining the well 
known euperiur quality of hi* goods, Lowering hie Prices. HU b usinée* having grown year by tear, 
the increased amount he turns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit. The large- patronage he has 
received, Induces him to believe that he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.

The Large Sriek Stere ia Berta*'» Black Hanlltoa Street
(DKTLORTS OLD STAND)

Where he expects to see the old Ihmlllar faces, and would solicit an Inspection from thoee who have not already 
dealt with him. He haa on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE. ALE ANI) PORTER 

UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO

China to plain and useful stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
that even variety can he seen at a glane

varied, embracing everything fr
accommodation, le so displayed —-------- -------- —------------------------

Particular attention u paid aa heretofore, to the FMour and Feed department. 
D. F.. for the convenience of hla country customore, has laid in a atock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Snch as Plain Dress Goods, Cotton*. Flannel*, Skirting», Prints, <fc . âtc . which will be found excellent in quality 
and reasonable In price, tp Farm Prodncet, u usual, taken in exchange for goods at Cash value 

D, F. venture* confidently to assert that of all who come to see him

NONE WILL GO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w33

|«HK SUBSCRIBERS ARETl---------------------------
contract* for the delivery

Elm, Ash, Beech, Pirn,
Sawings, also, Stave

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway 
‘atton Also to undertake the sawing of custom Lugs 
For particular* study to Mr Sunn on the premise* or 

at the residence of Mr Jarnea Tomlinson
BTANDLY k Co.

Goderich. 83rd December, 18(1» wtibtf

Patent lir&nk Loom for Sale.
mHE ffijBBCRlBKR OFPB18 FOR HAlB CHEAP 
1 for cash or on time, a Wort hen's Patent Crank 
Loom, which cost $100. Ixvom, Warper, Gullding Ap
paratus, Reed, and two Shuttles, all In complete and 
n good working .order. Address

HUB. JEFFERSON.
NUe P. O.

Colborue, 18th Dec , 186P. wAS-lm*

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton 8t.t Goderich.

R. J. WH1TELY,
J8 still In full operation, and is taming out soperlo

Carriages, Baggie*, Wages»
of all kinds, 8LE1GIIS, CUTTERS. $6.

A number ofSrst class Baggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap foretell Price» of all articles In the Uns that 
-rill compare favorably with any in the County 

1J» All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re- j

B. J WHITBLT. I
Goderich, Nov8th. 188»

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Siie Market Square.

WL.O UR AND F 13 HI ID 
OF ALL KINDS.

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China, Sot».

GE1HERM GROCERIES
or jOlII Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best maks

TOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderiet, Sept. HBlh, 1868. et7

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED VO MAKE *

Advances on Affioved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to redeem each |l00idveeced in * v1» * fl yenrs. 10 years. 16 years,

Ifpajsblw htlf-resHjr........................................................................ kct 6dl0
ll payable yearly..............VWP2'*.V................................... ,#<44 l3M

Loans al proportionate rater for 8,4,6.8 or 18 yean,
The above instalments include a Sinking Fund, whieh nays off the Principal, as well settle Interest 

of the loan, to that at the expiration ol the term agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan u advanced, and no payment is required before tbe end of the half-year or yeai 
Payments may be made in advisee, and interest is allowed therefor tor the mortgage may be redeem^ 
ed in full at any time tbe borrower desires, onequitebk terms, EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 

‘"B Fr *—*■----- '-------- *'---------- -- '--------- K “ERA IE, For further lalormstion,"«To
/. HERBERT MASON.

SecraUrj end T reeeerer, Torontoi 
Oedencb. IM Oct.. 1866

E HORTON ESO..
Apprsieer to tbe Sooiet,.Oodencb.

WOOL, WOOL9
rpHR aodereigoed would beg to inform tie nemeron» oaetomen nod tbe publie

New Weoki Utchlaery Is now la Fill Opentoiaadla FirstCIiasWotBigOider
AMO MAT HI U

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER’S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
th»a Inst e^eoo while eluting hie mAclimeryiU lew.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reeeiwe prompt ottention. Hiring now on bind the largest, beet end eheepeet 
. etocb ot ol home made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS. FLANNELS' ft WINCEYS,
P. B.- He woald likewise call tbe special attention of fermera to beware of wool taamtera and agents seeking

Jtatewool tar caidlag.ee he haa proved It from tie araartanwef termer yeare le he a nwfcctaoaraacfaasoyanea 
•o them la various way», that they cannot tee until perhaps too late to guard against It.

to- The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Clou Wool.
. THOMAS LOGAN.

Beet Street, Goderich.
Goderich Woolen Works, tilth May, IMS vl

HURON FOUNDRY!

New Marble Works
VICTORIA 8T„ GODERICH,

A* Johnuten

Monuments, HBAiwrcNiB.'iaS'e.
tope. Poets, Ac,Tombe, ofeeerj demie 

non ood otyle of worhmooehlp, hrabtod on 
•hort notion nod et the lowtnl price,. Lite 

1er eaeh. All order, 
peectedly ettended to. Deeigei of Moe 
meote. So., m, bo eoon at tho chop. 

Oodench.Doo. I». ie«6.

rut UCBLLENT JUtt Ot WltD UKD0, 
known as lot SS, con. 6th, Kaat Wawanoih con- UWm 1M *«• or UMlInt luA iM IStoS. 

fhereiaa large creek running through the north end andaamalloae through tbe eouthtoi rimtevSl 
nerer-MUng epringT It Is half a mile Item d 
8a« M|ll, and 5 mllea fromi Blvth. for sale vary cheap.

STEAM TN0ÎS

V about the Brat of September last a Steer riling 2

satasggjCTMBaa
nmwternfc.ieet. sna Wejirinrn.

R. RUNCIM AN,
MANUFACTURES OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Matey ana S**h Saw-Mills, Steam Bnglnee and Bollera,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters
Horse Powers, Drag Haws,

I ROY ADD WOODM PLOUGHS !
With Cut or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kwttles, Sugar Kettlee, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most imoroved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call aod see the STEEL MOULD*BOABD PLOUGHS, it you can 
get one very îheap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 wgg

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. STIN8TBD, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

w«Tl

FOB SALE-

N-tra Bn."S5î

■MIc. b, Robert Hb.rt.iin of lb. Town .fOeAHHUl 
th. County of Unroo, for . BUI of INvoroa trow Mitll.

lburrl' Bon™e »«d eg, ctilrf
Ili. Hunt, on the ,nmnd of odulUry.
D.UC.I Goderich, theethdir of Oeloher, i. 0 
“ CAWBROh 1 OARIOW.noumiot»n»rasii»»t•Mir

Farm for Sale.
<pH AT superior Faim, Lot 16. 6th con. fc. D. Ce 
f —!i°roel.'4 a5ree. Und' 60 *CT** ef which are

cleared, well watered by a living creek, and boottind 
by the Hirer Maitland. Good log house and frame 
barn 34x25. vlth a good orchard on the premlnes* 
Situated one mile from the village of Mancheater 11 
milts from Goderich and 13 miles from Clinton, the 
property la a desirable investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and possessing a superior mil privilege on 
the River Maitland. Apply to 8

O. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer k Land Agent Oaderirh April K166» Vil,,

The Last Success,

HHE eeneral ageat wUI, through JoabtuCalUway, «all upon the people of this rldilty In the course of the 
t month», with a foil assortment of these now celebrated laetramenta, which we shall offer at tbe follow-
*--------------------------re*» fU» VWG I'm r~»«.|e, met ■ While lfaple oa Waloat folk,

«V “ï'o f1*" ‘ «Mi “lot bond luh, ,10
; floe Hallo Wood flamn. ,10 each, with the celebrated Wooden datera and Brraw

Ing Extremely Low Prices.
from $6 to $8. according to tabes w" '~
to |30 each according tollnish ; fine Satin Wood frames. |20 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 • English Wheel Bar 
ometer* in Mohagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac., attached, from$18 to $35 each, according to finish with » follaaaortmcht of Koglieh aod Franch Aneroid llaromalm ^ **“ *

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
teof sale. Having procured a correct regtiter of every city and town In Canada, the height above 
raea level : the General Agent ta prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 

them work correct on the Dials t>A -------------------* * «*-•* - ■ -

from dateof aile, 
water or sea level
la abaolntely necessary to have them work correct on the Dial*.' tp A^follaaeortment’^ adflUIrtag 
Thermometere constantly on hand at price* from $3 op to $10. according to finish. Farnheat. Parties drelruui of 
obtaining one of these unefol InstrumenU. which accuralel» and invariably foretell the atato of the weather from 
8* to 48 hours in ad vance^hould avail themselves of the opportunity whit h now preaentaStself. The Agent» wUUe- 
main fora fewdaya only. Head offlee fir the Dominion, In Montreal Respectfully. iwuwuire

June 14,1866. J. o. BO wEB.Geaenl Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed In Consulting the Btromeler.
1 If the Afercnryetav* about «9 inches, or the word “ Changeable,’' without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable 
3. If the Mercury risen to or abov e the word “ Fair,” fine weather la at hand.
3. Should it happen to rain when the Mercury stands high. It pill be local, and very little of It 
4 If the Mercury continues to rise elowly-say for eight or ten days-and arrives at or above the line » v« 

Fair,” then insutnqur, look for drouth—If In winter continued frost 
6. When the Meronr> falls, It Indicate» foul weather ; If the fell be slow, It will rain : If quick. It will him.. 
it fella very low. a revere storm is sure to follow. ,inu
A. When, during a atom, the Mercury In seen to rise • little, then rest assured the wont is over 
7- When the Mercury movea.qutckly, elthorup or down, tbe weather that follow» wlU be of abort duration and 

.Ico yam. 1 «Ole

THE COM ÏESCULUNTONASSUBANCE COM'*
W ^ 19 ASD 20. UO&HHILL L0SD0H, ENGLAND.

CAmmri»niif3ibwtftc4f -♦ .
VBB, »2,OOO,000.—DEPOSIT FINVESTED OVER, >3,000,OOP -DEPOSIT FÜ1D IN CANADA, MS,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedislmgaisnable principle ol ihe Company 1res been the esteblishroent of snequHsble classifi. 

cation,charging m sllcseeea preiniumproportiunate lo the risk.
Tbe auccew which has attended Ihe CompaovN operations has been such lui y to realise the 

mostsangume expectations ol the Dtrectors, who hate resolved to extend the business more widely 
nad now offer lolbe Canadian public. '
u PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge Subscribed Capital, end Inverted
Prompt Settlemeeiof Claims. The Directors end General Agents, being gentlemen largely en- 
gaged in commerce, will take a liberal and liuemees-like view of all questions coming before ihe in

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The company offers terms lo those drsirtmi Life 'Assurance nnaurpeaeed by any Life Office. 

Moderate Premiums—Perfect Security—Economy ol management, tending to increase the Bonus 
oltboee on partiripating seals, among whom 80 per cent of profit* are div eible.

Claims paid one month after proof of death.
And other advantages which may be seen in tbe Company's Prospectus.
This Company haa deposited $100,000 (re gold) with the Finance Mmance, at Ottawa, as «pecisl 

security for ileCanads policies. 1

PKbD COLE. Secretary.
Office,—385 ami 387, Si. Paul Street* Montreal.

H. MUNRVf>yMontreal.

Morland Watson A Co*.
General Agents tor Cm

swl03 T, C. LI VING8TÜN, P. L. 8.
d.H.^DBTLOR, Agent for Oodenci. Uteknow, Kincardine, Southamptoe and Walkeitoo

lAgente lor Canada.

Inspector of Agencies. 
T,C.LIVING81T)N,P.LI

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY !
Q°yCITALL WHO WISH TO GET GOOD TEAS ATTH1 LOWEST POBSIRL1 PRICES, TO GIVE THEM A 
O triaL feeling aaeured that their superiority will be seen at once. Whore 16 lbs. is ordered, the sam» U sent 
carriage paid, and 11 not remitted for before hand, can be paid to the express agent on delivery.

Families jn the Country
Supplied by the Toronto Tea Company with Teas at wholesale price*. They have only to try them to see the aav 
lag to be effected, and be sure bf getting genuine good Tea pore aa I mported, 7

*r clubs try them -ee
Any one can get up a Club and rend the names, with the kind and quality of Tea each member wants. They are 

uembers name on them, ann where the total quantity, orrered Is not less■ up In any aise of package with each member's name on them, and where the total quanti 
n 16 Iba., It to amt, all In one box. to the club agent, carriage paid to any railroad depot____ ___ _

KINDS AND PRICES.

«^’S-surus
^*,e*r*o«elra «Ufolfo. omit U Ifo. whlol ..

THE BEST COFFEE.
And tiie cheapest lato be bad fri.m t he 1 routo Tea Company. All who have tried them are loud in their praise. 
Combining great atrengtbAtd fin. lUv-r. .v.d i .t lielng mixed with any unwholesome Ingredients, they go much 
further and pleaee better than m mh.il uit ' -iTee now ofierad to the public. ‘
PRlUES-îOc, 35c, 30O. tai tfe. inrr Ih. Pat ip also Is tins of 10 and «0 lbs.

WHAT TUB PH ESS SAYS
The Globe of August 6th «ays It will be seen that 

the Toronto Tea Companv are prepared to supply 
famille* In the country In clubs with Usa end coffee», 
In such quantities aa Individuate may require at a time; 
and where the total quantity ordered!» a club la 16 lbs 
and over, that ttygOmpany forward the same free of

means any one can be supplied aa 
bought from the Com]-------------------

Ontario. By
•e supplied aa cheaply as if they 
ipany personally in Toronto. We 

may mention that tnetoronto Tea Company are doing a 
very hcattUhusiness, and stand well in the estimation 
ofourcTtisAe ; and the term business they are doing

aruSiifeiferoïïsr k
feel pleasure in saying that any business which oer 
readers may have with the Company may be done with

The Telegraph aays •—TheToronto Tea Company have 
dd Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent qualify, that all who Invest therein have re
turned thorough:y satisfied- If they de not suit you, 
we do not know who cal.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAI IN 
THE « IT Y »

It is no uncommon thing for the customers of tbe 
Toronto Tea Company m Toronto, to admit that the' 

WTl*V50C\‘* fa* *• goods» they used to pay

IN TUB COUNTRY.
Ihilorrau, letter, ofiloilUr Import ™Nirt u.

!2°Z5£ *>» «.* ~r Ira. n Ufod

Lanark, Ontario, 10th Aug.. 1869.
■t?*.!** tiiat we received from you is giving evert 

satisfaction All are well pleased with it. I eroeri to 
have snother order neat week. " 10

peroc Tea received from you gives very good satin. »“ •»» dlapoeed ofthf» morning AU^ho 
hsva fried it are willing to buy It, if thequalitv 
rood In the next tot. now entered" q “ “ 
lo2* “me pertr writee a**ln on Hth August, as fol-

“ Every one that tried the Tea, liked It verv ranch la. 
deed : Also the Cotfeee •' wry mue» la-

Tbs Torooto Tea Compaay guarantee to give entire satiafeetlon to aU purobaaew or return the money

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
foot mh IM. *' 1M.I0CK6 muni, IUB0KT0,

IMPROVED______________y
PKRESTOiiEg 
, aMBIjlfft*
HAIR DRESSlWfi
>w^iy,c ««eBoiQ.

bt it* obb *wv 

Graj or Fide» Hrtr b qilcllj 
nrtondUlb joathlUMlorud brartj.

ud with the «rat application « 
teitlril flora and delightful (ragruoo 

b siren to the Hair.
It will csa* Hoir to grow on Bold Spoil, 
It will promote toiarbit growth.
F AliUNG HAIR b Immediitoljr checked. 

Wdhjrtl Druggbt*. Frice On Dolbr. 
Manulsctared hj 

8. R VAN Dim A CO. 
Wholoaulo Druggbb.

15 larduj Street uad 40 Fark Fbce, 
New-Ierk, and

M* llrt letter*, bade*. Ing.

STOP AND SEE.
wonderful and extraordinary cures m Canada by 

Ihe OR BAT INDIAN RKMKDY. They are .tern, un-- 
deniable and incontealible (acta, sufficient to convince 
Ike must skeptical that the Ureal Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for axes is now accessible in the Great

SH0SB0NEES REMEDY
for Disease* oi the 1 hrmt, Longa, Liver, Digestive 
Organ*, Kidneys. Ac., aa well as He rot u la, tbe vanoii 
Skui Diseases. Humor., and all Utaasmes arising from 
Imparities of the Flood, we boldly state thu this great 
remedy has NKVKR BERN EQUALLED. Where 
was there ever wacb a cere as that in the. person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. W., of Consumption : or 
th.lon-rt.rC, V. Miller, tfortrt.rom,, C. wToCCm. 
sumption, or that of Ambroee Wood.ofCimaecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver CiHnplamt, or that of John 
Uosev.of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
artually been on crutches foi years, in vpite of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and ia now well. Scores of such cassa 
might be mentioned had we apace.

rp» Call at the Drag Store and g»l a Circular ol 
unqrslioiiable certificates on the GREAT SR OS. HONEE8 REMEDY and PILlS, and aatiafy yew

Price of the Remedy At large finis t\' *
O’ For Bale byall Orngguu and Dealers In Medi 
ne. Agenu for Goderich, F. Jordan and llilter k

WHOLESALE AGENTS*. 
LYMAN,Rl.UOTTk Co.. 1 
DUNSPAUGH k WATSvfc, | fOEOIfTO* 
J. WINER* Co.,
HOLBROOK k HT A RE 
T. HICK LE A BON.
A.HAMILTON fe tin

> HAMILTON*

To Messrs. ,

Sills,

Conway P. 0., 

County of 

umox,Onterlo 

Cmda.)

Province c
THIS I* to certify tl
* was taken with a w cannées or the ancle 

gradarily nuring the .pring of 1867, extend, 
knees, and on up to my hlpe, and I became tbti 1looul.1 not walk. W tvïa^kteÏÏTm 
For about two years, while this weakness waa

atrrarhfofo. prracrilrtd h, frieoji 
nS w,orr “d woree. until the

At this time I had begun to feel the weaknwhmxJt : in fro» 1 wa?>.ttingîL£rt heW™
tsken two bottles of that Bh ahon^a

entirely restored h

A'tp’y u- eforairt^rSLd,. ”
wlu core you. Maav Ann Douoi

to before me at Madoc, "

• miracle A. T Wood
Jrtdra. «h^ o,Hrau^^rt,.,,


